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WARNING.
We wi-- lo caution iill users of Sitn-ii-

,ti- - l.tver I! guialnr on a subject ol the
d, .. lut. l. t an. i imp malice lo their
health peihaps lie it live- -. T11; e

roptieiors and ih.tkei- - of .'simmons Liver
learn iliat rut-iHe- are often

dec. ivt d andby buying Inking s, me
medicine uf a similar u,, araiice ,,r taste,
believing il lo be Sliniu .lis l.iler Regula-

tor. Wcwariiyoiith.il unless the, word
Itegnlator is on he pickage or bottle,
that il is te.i Si unions l.tver It 'gul itor.
No one else in ike ., ur ev. r has made

GREATNESS OF OUR LAND.

Sunk1 .icts At.mi 'Ik lather
uf Waters.

II. nv ntaiiv Americans appreciate the
grandeur of tl.i ir eotiniry's

How many know t hit there is uo
river sjstetn on earth which even distantly
compares with that of the Mississppi
ami Us tnliiitario?

The eellslls t.. IH thai lll. se liters,
all flowitio thiou-- li mi,, channel into the

''"If "'' M.'ico, noori'otitc tu..ie tlian
llMl.tlilil miles in Icti-i- h. Tit,. Auiii. hi,

ihe Nile, I hit li .inut'i ami all ill. rest of
the ureal river systems on carl Ii put

scarcely approach ll.i. m iiiitie-.-ii-

showint;.

Think nf ii! A sieaui'mat Icitviutr
I'ills 15 ' list! Iw stales
wiilcm pas.in.,' lliiotiL'h mi) atiilicial
channel, ll can pi up ihe Alleghany
""d Mi iiuahela. The lli Sandy, the
Kentucky, the U'aliash, ihe Teiimwec
anil llic Cumlierliiiiil-cle- ar into Alahauia-belo- re

rcachinu he m mill of the Ohio.
Below Cairn it can traverse imt only

the Mississippi, hm t In- St. Francois, the
Arkansas, tli,. White, Itcd, the
Vazno, the Tallalialcliec, the Yalobusha,

lhc()iiiicliitii,ihetireal h.iyutis and all

ihe tributaries ..I ihesc streams.
Above Cairo lie llic upper Mississippi,

the Illinois, the M- i- niti.the Yellowstone,
the I'laltc, the l!i 11. un and a score of
tributaries to all these. The suppositious
steamboat can call al l.ll.iil lown, nnd
cities on iis way.

These rivers drain an area of .GSIt,-ll- l

sipiare miles, occupied by a popula-

tion uf '.',L".iS.:i:i2 in S!M.

Tliecoiniiieieeol' this ijrciit river sys-

tem was carried on in lSS'.lby 7, 15:1 vess-

el-, wild an aL'Lrejale loiinaiie ot

'17li ami a value liSl.VhhVlllij.
And so rich - that comtnercc that its

annual (ircss carninoa cxcawl he total
value of tie; craft enaircl in il by nearly
a million dollars. It carriis nearly

r I nearly :i:!,ill)ll,(MI(l

tons of freight per year.
And this is only oneuf the reat river

systems of our country one of many
thai include su.-l- mihly systciiis of that
ol the Yukou, l li.it id the Columbia, that
of the Colorado and that of the
Alabama at Toiubibeo.

And from one end to the other of nil

these rivers there is no custom house to
top traffic or to levy one cent of tribute

upon it'
ll is worth every American's while to

leflect upon the j;rcattiess uf our land
and to rejoice in ii. It is w..rih while

to reiiieml,, r also that llic resources uf
this marvellous country tire far less than
hall devel, pel -- New York World )

Tin: HA It COIt MISIC.

It wa. once thought that ihe car for
music diflerel in situ way from the or
dinary car and was a s ial dispensation
of Providence; but it is now claimed
that :itrcn a n .rin il ear and no doSeio icy
in the brain lucre will be the car for

music. Sonieliin.'S, indeel, the sense

may he dormant for ycats, beciuseit has

not been wakened and developed by

hcarino music; but in mail s it eii.ls,
and should he cultivate 1 for the future
liappiuess of the chil l. II it a mu-i- e lov

ine;, sinoinj- - ehild implies a musie-lovin-

sitiL-i- niolhei; an so that
mailer obstin it, ly d ites hick, as every
oilier kind of e hi. 'tli. ii linilly does, to

your oreat-ju- l.n uher, whn c.nld sini
lilllal.l.-- an.l o Ii t lillle SOII.'S sweetly,

corrwily. "A chi'd (hat r up where

there is no siiii;iu:. no more j;cts
than a y.uii: r ,l.iu thai is halched

out in an inciiliaio.' s.ys ari'cut writer.

"The robin is pr tty sure tiiMug when lie

rows up and isturnc loo-- in the sua-

hine, whe'her bis car tot an car!)

cultivation or not, for the hi', it has bee a

strong in the r ibin family fir genera-tions-

bul if the c'li! d iei n it sin

n insiincis dec o, cd while lie

hild, they m ly slay as'cp p triu in 'ally "

X. Y. Post.

Itarkleu'ii Aral, a Kalle.

The ll.-- l Salve in ihe world for Cuts
Bruise, Sore-- , l leers, Salt Hleutn.
Fever Sor-e- fetter, fli pped Hands
Chilblains, C, rtis. iiiul nit Kni lions
sn, I positively cur, s Piles ,.r no p. iv ri

illlired. ll is Jil iranted 10 l.ve erfeel
.satisfaction or money r.lunlcl. I'rtee

i'f cints per hoj For ale at V. M

Cohen )rtii! Siore.

:SII.Y Altlt VN(.-.I-
.

"Hear t harhe, it I niarrv you will v u

get up and make the tires in the uiniu

ino?"

"larlin uirl, we will i;el marti. d in

the summer. Before wi r y m wi l

get used to the id' i ot nirtl i i t',.' fires

yourself." Cliicti:.! Itec it,l.

ja Af H

For Infanta and Children.

carnage nf ;i

Sil t
lllnvc vcly fivl, but
if a Hi:ill stays nil it
limit munch , W

)a, i in ry lie sawn
r.' Tin- in. i

d CI a dual
line .ill J

"I" " leans niiiuiv tn eert-
ii'tiitmn - ,t Im ., v, ,v ,.,,, jf" " l 'I "HI .iei,ilv lK, ,

w .1, way int..-!.,- . ,.,., vital ot tl.y. the lu,,,,. Tli. u, .,vmile o.i.m,i,,,ti,i it ev,rv I.imiiIv dkeep Hi I'lete-'- a i,l,l, Mi.lu.il lliseov
I'.v Hit hmme. an. use it in ,., , , ,,,.

!"", "!"" " ""Is It k, , ,s tl. ,.,(.I10.lv Midi a hik'h e..inliti,.ii ..I heiltliail.l iMH'etiili.ess t,n w.t.n,,,, ,1H,..1S,., ,
iim elialiee to , t a .,t ,..1.1 !,,,.,,Illl ol.tui, Ih foie llie.il.. Ill a little water
Kives the illii.- - ,. .., ,,,., ,
snnil.ile Ihe W.....I matuHj, ,..,. ,,.,
sttetiittli Innl.hiii; ,,,ties of the fond'

II enables til.- hv. r an.l evrtetotv svtemto ele.it the enenl ition of lli, ,',is,,and lemove all w n- in nt, t f,, ,e li,h
It replmi s v.,,,11 ut t,.,,,,. , I,,,,, mv
en ai II. a. .,tt. ehanires weakmss and
ileliility ml.... live jiowerand nen,. f,c,.

Theotimiiat .1 oftl.HT,., "Iliseovetv "
K V I'l. in M 11 , f ,,,M1jKphvsiei in to lh- - irreat Invalids' l,,tel and
StltKieal liisliinte of Muffa!... N. Y at the
head of a stalVof neatlv a seore of e'niillenl
assoeiate phesieians and sitigeons He has
aeiiiiteil. In, ou r thittv v.'ars of netivo
praettee, a reputation seeond to no c

i.ui ia ih. tt, itnu-u- ,,f ,,t.iii,,,t,.'
ehlotlie dls. ase. His presci ptinns nm,t'
not lie eojifnunded with Hie nutltnoils"hocin" t. tin .lies, 'extiaets,1'

anil "snriapatillas," which a
prnlit lekini; druiiKi-- l is often ready to
urtte as a substitute In Pu tee a tn. di
cine, are the i.tnduet of wide cxnem nee
and d. ep stn.lv Anv one may euasult
biiu hy mail fu-- of ehui:.

No. 083. Made In 64. 48. 42. 36 Inch lilt hi
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lMeiisn mention this Paper.

is a SI'KCI AI.IST and A t'T lit IKITY on
all

(Ironic Diseases,

All who are s'lil'rnnp with any KI.ooI)
rit'H I1LK, whiiIiUh- t.t i;.ill on or
.t'M rent Uy mail OMinilt iti.m Irec ami
nnilu iiuH cinip.mu le i to Mint earh partie-ula- r

cant-- . Wln-i- writinji to nn-

stamp tor ivplv.
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BIGGEST BEEHIVE ON EARTH.

ll Is A Natural Caiern In A California
Cliff, lliiz uf Ihe Insects Can lie

Hear A Mile.

Hid you ever see n bee Irec, with a

swarm of bees around il? Well, magnilv
this about Kl.iliit) times ,nl yuu will

have a slight i,, a uf u nalural beehive
iu M.'iidjciii ) coiiuly, California, ll is a

rift in ihe fee of a cliff, and tradition
has il thai there is a large cave un ihe
inside where the myriads of busy insects
make their homos.

This great natural curiosity is known
to residents nf the adjacent country as

"Bee Book," and tiny have grown to
look upon it as eumuimoiiplace, wlicu in
in reality it is the utily beehive of the
kind iu existence.

There is no dauger uf a person L'eitin,'

very near to ibis natural beehive without
knowing it, for at all hours of the day

swaim of insects hover ulmut several
hundred feet in all dirceliuns. All iuces

sanl, inaddeiiing buzz fills the air that
can be heard an eighth of a mi1.: . and
serves as a w .rning tiol tu venture too
near. Bat men do venture near after
hawtig lirst put on a suit of leather cloth-

ing, fastened il mask of wire screen
around their hat brim and lighted a goud
big torch. These precautions are abso.

lutelv necessary.

It takes nerve to approach close to the

opening in the rock and the experience is

a one. Bees to the

number of millions of millions will light

on the intruder, humming fi. ndisbiy, and
endeavor to sting liiuito death. They
form a perfect cloud and the air is tilled
with a felid smell and a fine dust that
gets through the wire scieen and causes
an irriianon to llic eyes. 1 lie liny insccls
really show signs of viciousness and fly

into the flames of I lie torch in countless

nutuuers, us though tiiey intended to
extinguish it. Uiundand round they
fly with a deafening buzz, und strong
indeed, is the mm who can stand the

onslaught of the liny foes more than a

few minutes.

It is almost impassible to make out

just where tlio entrance to this nalural
beehive is. There is a sort of cavern in

the cliff that seems to have a crack

through the inner wall from top to buittun,
hut most of the bees hover around a hole

about eighteen inches wide, and appear
to make that the point of ingress. ,nv

diys it is impossible even to see the cliff,

so thickly covered is il with the iusee s,

and they roll in and out of the opening
lise a stream ol niolasses.

huring the summer dead birds can

always be seen on dig ground around the

in, ml, ol the hive. They have lien
slung lo .It a Ii while attempting to fly

through the swarm uf insects. Four-f-

itcd creatures never venture wiihiu half

a mile, seeming to know that death lurks

there. In frotit of the uiouih of the hive

tle rc is. a pile of dried honey that has
flown from tho interior. It looks like a

heap of motcn lava tint has been hardened

after being discharged from a volcano.

A party of men living in the vicinity
claim to have entered the beehive sev-

eral years ago. They selected a cold day

in wiutcr, when the bees were half
dormant, and poured eaal uil and benzine

around and into the opening. Then

they made a big lite of wood, so that the

whole cavern was filled with fl lines Then

they poked the led hut embers down

iulotbe opening aud so killed every bee

in it.

But there was not much to sec afur
the men got inside only a large cave,

with the Walls covered with wax and diied

hooey, and enough of the sweetness in

pools in the bottom to last a big city for

several years. Of course the honey was
unfit lor use on account of being lull of
dead bees and ashes from the tire. The
men, however, di I not liuger in the cave

:iuy great length of lime, as it was foul

smelling and stifling. Although count kss
mil i. nis of bees must have been destroyed
on this occasion, the next summer tiny
were as numerous as ever aud just as
vicious

I ml ni-- s of ihe neighborhood sty lhat
in the "gnud old days " the bad men of
their tribe Were bound baud and foot and
carried to wiihui a short di.lauce of the
beehive hy men wrapped in blankets.
There the helpless iTciiures weto left In
suiTcl the agony iu death.
Frum The Sail Francisco Call.

MISS WII.I.AUII'S iti iax
The following arc ihe "Golden Rules

of Health," established by her father,
which Miss Wiiiatd followed in her girl

hood.

"Simple f aid, uiusiiy of vegetables fish

and fowls.

''Plenty of sleep, wiih veiy caily hours

f.,r rciiiiug

"Fl .nnel clothing mxt the skin all the

year round; feet kepi warm, head cool,

and nothing worn tight.

"J list as much exercise aa possible

only let fresh air and sunshine go to-

gether
"No tea or c iff c for the children, no

alcholic drink for anyhydy.
"Tell the truth and mind your

' FIRST NIGHT IN A SLEEPER."

Traveller I mm Ihe Shurl lirass Vwm lint

KeaJj lnr llej on Ihe I'latlmni

A traveller from the shurl orass coun

try boarded No. at l) le City a few

tiinliis auo. He wore Ion,', white whiskers

und a widebiiuinied white fell hat, ami he

slood t! feet (i.

His boots were neatly blacked, and he

had on a new suit of clothes. It was

apparent that he was not at home in bis

new turnery. Ho wns goinc. in California

ho explained, to visit his oldest son, who

was a prosperous fruit raiser on ihe coast

lie had encased a berth in he I'llllinan.

and he asked llic conductor where it

was,

"ltijiht here, sir," said the conductor

us he pointed out the seclioii.

'Do you sleep in it that way, all curled

up on a scat!' ho asked in auia.etueut.

'No, it will he made up when you are

ready to retire."

Thulium did not exactly know what

"made up" meant, but he usk, d no more

iiucstiuns. tic sal in the urawinj. room

and smoked, and finally he said to the
conductor:

"Well, Hues I'll turn in."

"All right, sir; your herlh is made

up."

The man walked into the main part of

the car. Then he wont back to the draw

mi; room.

"They all look alike," he said; you will

have to show mo iniiie."

The conductor showed hinilo his berth
and left him. The man looked at it. then
he went back to the rear platform of ihr
ear and closed the door. In a lew miu

ules lie sluek his head iu the ear and

shouted:

"leiok mil; 1 am earning," and he

made a run for his berth with wiih his

clothes, or most of tlieni, under his arm.
In the itinriiino ho t tick his head out
betwecu the curtains and called the con-

ductor.

"How in thunder um I coing to get
out un the platform todrcsswilh all these

people luokiiig?''

The conductor explained lo hiui that
he would have to dress in the berth, lie
did so, but it tunk bun two hours. Fruui

The Topeka Slate Journal.

Tltl'ST.

O thai we could trust more and

more with peisonal things! (I i hat

lie Wire the (lod (' our chamber as well
as of o.ir houses and temples! It that we

could bring Him more into (be niiiiulhc

of our daily lilc! If we did this, we

should cxperi.ince a measure id rest to
which perhaps we are strangers now; we

should have less ilread uf the sick

chamber; we should have that iinhurrass-c-

mind which conduces uiosl to leposc
in In ly and soul; we should be able I.

say, "I will lie d iwn and shi p in peace
and leave to morrow with liod." Be.

love, shall we uot follow ihe psalmist's

example; shall not we also say, I will bold

lay me down in peace aud sleep," shall we

uot alsosunen l 'r ourselves into the holy
and personal earo nl oarl.ir.l.'
our trust is small, we can seldom thus
rest and refresh ourselves in (iod; we

.Miinot, I may speak, enj ly the pleasure of

piiet in Him and with llim.we may he

able to w ilk, run, fight, speak, sing,

anything or do anything but rest
nl i honored by such trust and we on

our pait shall bo benefitted; and as he

who is well rested cotuei forth from the

privacy nf his clumber refreshed for

the trials and labors of the day, aud

prepared to hear its burdens and its heat,

so we also, haiing been drawn aside from
all tiir.u ill for a while, and enjoyed the
security of c nis'i.nis p.Mce winch is to

be had in ill' felt presence ol being alone

with Cod, may go forth able to do and

endure what otherwise might have

been Ion much for our ovtrlaskcd
'r. ngtK It v I'iiiilip B 'nuei 1'owcr.

HllttlVI.H HHY VKAHM

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over flit y years by million uf
niolh rs lor children, while teething, with
perfect sneeess. It soolhos the child,
softens the gnuis, aliays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the hcsl remedy I, r
Iharrliici. It will relieve the poor lillle
suflercr im n diately. S..K1 by druggists
in ci.ry pm ut thv world 25 mils a

b itilc. Be sure ami ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

So iihing Syrup." and lake no oth-

er kind.

The wise young iu tu always laughs at
ihe ancient jokes nf his tailor.

An OIA Mr.
Erfrydsyatreinrthen. the belief nf emi-

nent phyaicuui ihat impure blood is the
riuise of the majority of out .liwases.
Twi'lity.five years aco tliia theory was tinsl
a a Intnl. for the formula of browns' Iron
Hitlfrs. The many cures effected
by tliia famous old h.uiwh.ild rcmisly are
anffielfttt to proee that the theory iseornvt.
Bniwiu'lrun bitten ia auld 1') all ilraJu.

The man wh is in the habit i.f gi

ting tight iisii illy no, Is mon'V tint

OABTOniA.
Had!" Sltf ,.ff, lla

It is sai 1 the French eit snails and

yet they are accused of living fast.

AN EARLY TALKER,

He Can Say Alnmst Anuhinn.

"Cue is blind," according lo the pro
verb; but the proverb cannot be true ol

maternal love, for the average mother

easily sees in her baby a world ol things

which nobody else can discover,

"Docs your baby talk any yd?" one

woman was lo i skinoilu r.

"Talk? Well. I sh.,,,1 I say he dt.l talk?"

replied t lnr, mother, almost in lignantly.

"lie says just anything! His lillle

li.nguu runs steadily from morning till

night, lie can ask I'or anything be

wants at the table or any place else. I

never had a child lhat talked so early, er
said so many things at bis age.

"My sister-i- law has a little boy eight

months and four days ..older than this

child, wdiu don't begin lo talk ns much

ii.,ras Well, although uf course I wouldn't

su) so before her. She thinks lint child

is a wonder, but be don't compaie with
Ins lillle cou-i- n here. J aliuie, say bread

and buller lor llic lady."

"Bed an' butten," ..ail J .butiie.

"There! You sec h .w peil'cally he

says il; aud the best my sister in law's

baby can do is lo say 'bell an' bullaw,'

and he calls sugar 'cougar. ' Johnnie,

say sugar and I'll give you a lump when

we g, t home."

"Soogum."

"There! You see the difference. It's
just so with everything, but I never brag

about it to my , for she's

real sensitive about il. "Bul I guess

you wouldn't ask if this child could lalk

if you could hear hi n once. Ol'eoursc

he's in a siratige place now, and he's

ipiict, but I gip'ss ho can talk; und 1

d ,u't see who he gels it from either.

There are uo great talkers iu my family

n,,r iu bis fal her V." Youth's Ceuipan-i'lii- .

Tin: ixx.

We are all hastening on to Cemetery

City, and at the best we can only make

the world for a short time a stopping

place. The story is told of un Indian

fakir that he enterred au eastern palace

and spread his bed, preteuding that he

th light it was an inn. The prince,

amused by the oddity of his ttclion, or

dcrcd the man lo be brought before

him, nnd asked how he came to make

such a mistake

"What is an inn?' the fakir

"A place where travelers rest lor a

little while b, fote pioeetditig on their

journey," was the rep'y.

"Who dwelt here before yon?" askid
ihe fakir.

"My father, " r.'plhd the prince.

"And did he remain here?"

"No," was the answei; "he died and

went away."

"And who dwelt here before him?"

"His ancestors."

"And did they remain here?"

"No; they also died and went away."

"Then," said the fakir, "I have made

no mistake, for your palace is only an inn

after all."

Was not that I'ikir right? Our earthly

homes arc but slopping places. The
world isunly an inn, where travelers stop

for a while un the way from time to

eternity. "Here have we' no continuing

city, let us seek one to come." Francis

W. Taylor.

ONE IIKAKKIt.

One stormy, snowy night lr. Lyman

Beecher preached to one hearer, who

went away after the sermon before the

Or. could speak to him. Twenty years

alter, as related in central Ohio, a stianger

accosted I'r Beecher, saying, "l'o you

remember preaching twenty ycats ago in

such a place to u single person?"

"Yes, sir," said the doctor, grasping

his hand, "1 do, indeed; nnd if you are

the man, I have beeu wishing to sec you

ever since."

"I am the man. sir, nni that sermon

saved my soul, made a minister uf me,

aud vender is my church. The converts

of that serin. n are all over Ohio."

t'hiisiian Observer.

koysl make. III. I.tust pvvse,
whol.Miii. and dllcin..

MM
m

km
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

OVU MKIMO 0rTrt) .fw VWMl.

Celebrated for its great leaTening strength
and hfialthlulnnM. Assnrw the food against
alntn and all forma of adulteration com-
mon to the cheap brands.
BlIYAI. BAKING POWDER 00., NEW VOME'

In one of the rHcntinl Minl of a
jrood Piano. It high jietlcctiui i

Hm ml in

I (BOS
They cost less III. 111 other, because v,,u

buy direct frnni the lii.imilui Hirer.
'

Tuning mill Id p.iiiuiK Tctnis in Suit.
Send for illustrated ('11 hIuuui'

(HAS M NTIF.I'F,
II N. Liberty hi., Il,iliiiun,

Washington, fi'- Eleventh at., N. v, Mil.
Norfolk, Va., 411! .Mail) street.

Charlotte, 'lrvon st.
ml 1M ly.

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable quality.

OAVKNPOKT MORRIS A. CO.,

Sole agents for tlio Distiller,

Richmond, Va.

MB. W. 1). SMI U, at W,l,lu, N (

is the sole distributing agent at that
oiul, for the above old and

Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVKSIMHT MUHKIS i CO.

mar SI lim.

Foi SjLe
Y

Swift Creek

and

Stock Farm

One huudred head ol ilt edw' hred rrwi
trM Jersey Cows, Hellers nil ynun ImiIIs
M.nded hlood of the nottd Stoke Pokh,
St Lambert. Comma ,e at: other Urains.
Heifers tUHi to f 0 00; IUiII tl.V.Mi to
M'MKV Mules kept only trom my hel
cows. Komemlter lV hull is lull' the hi'rd
o .myand breed up Poland I' lima swine

al;tVH 011 hand. Write itir what von
aut T. P. BRASWELL,

je 'H 1 HUllNjro, N. C.

.A.

Musical Wonder

Is the result of every pUKQ
Prof. W. II. Robiusoo, of
Ktificld, N C , puts in order.

Eepairing and Tuning a Specialty.

t prices to auit the times.
Will visit any house upon re-

quest.

!UfercnCOS The business men of

Enfield, U.S. Harrison,

0. A. Williams

Watchmaking and Eepairing roj

loci) occupation. Correspondence
solieited.

V- n E0BIXS0N. Jeweler,
I 17 fun F.ntield, N. 0.

J. L, JUDKINS,
Wholesale and Retail
Ilesler In K11

Staple
17

'FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES'

(Has. Tin, and wooden ami
Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,

i, 'h'K and Poultry Food, anil drove's
"steles. Chill Tonic Alexander's
Litw and Kidney Tonic for purilyma:
he hlood. Thia tonic it warranted or

Wooer refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,
" SI Washington Ave., Wcldon, N. C.

aolSly.

UANTE or lailim to
, travel for mponsihle, ratahlmhed
"J i North Carolina. Monthly '.H0a4 expen. Joaiiion afwly.

atatnped an-- R

Ch:
Tb" I),uil,0,, ComPnJ. P'

I he OH .Man llaJNn Ilea uf n Hi

Tears.

"Talkiugabout warliiu-s,- " said llieold
cnlonel, "did any of you ever hear Ihe

slorv of dim Adkius?"

"No."
"Well, I'm surprised. Kverjb.idy in

the settlement knew it dim was a no- -

"it suit of a fellow, and the old man
was arixinus tnget rid of him; so, when
the war broke out and they were looking
around for men, the old man gave him
away?"

" Miave li in away?' "

"Yes. dim was in the hay loll, and
they were about lo leave without bun
when the uld man winked and pointed to
the barn.

"That was enough; and they got him,
an marched him to tho front.

"The old man was sorry, after Jim
w is guue, ami nis conscience nun Intn
bud. But he hoped I'or the best, utilil
one day he got a message that told him

Jim had been killed and buried on the
I..II lb field.

"Then he packed his grip and

right oil' (o bring dim's body home, if
possible; for the mother
would have nothing else, and made life
miserable for him with tier reproaches,

"He went lo Virginia, and was there
informed that it would be impossible to
remove tho body. So he stood over tho

spot where it was buried nnd wtpt for
three days. I ben ho went sadly home.

"And, lo and behold! The first man I e

met as he nearcd his gate was Jim
safe, sound and right side up with care!

"Il was sunn, lime before the old man
could say u word; but when he found it

was really dim flesh and blood that
th 'y had got him mixed up with some
oilier Adkius, and be hadu't been killul
al ull the old man was li.it He slowly
diveslcil himself of his coal; then rolled

up bis sleeves, and made for him! It was

lb; livcli -- st scrap you ever saw the old

in in on top, and the two ol 'em wallowing
in the diisl!

"ll took tlic old lady uud llic time
girls aud ) stout niggers to pull ihe

old man off.

"lie never did explain why he did it

and dim didn't ask any questions, But

llic next morning he lold his mother

thai while bis furlough wasn't out,
lie knew his couuiry needed him, and he

e uil.lu't staiid to stayal home underdose
circumstances. So he left his bics-in- g

lor the old man aud look the first train
f.r the IV ml "

TKMI'iatANCK XOTKS.

A poor woikingman told his wife, on

!iiikening one nr, ruing, a em ions dream

which he had during the night, lie
dreamed that he saw coming toward

him, iu order, four rats. The first one

was very fal, and was followed by two
lean rats, the rear rat being blind The

dreamer was greatly perplexed as to what

I'vil might follow, as it has been under

stood lhat tu dream of rats denotes ca-

lamity. He appealed to his wile con-

cerning this; hut she, poor woman, could

nut help him. His son, who heard his

failnr li b the story, volunteered to be

the interpreter.

"Tin: fat lat," he said, "is the man

who keeps the saloon you goto so often,

the two lean rats are my mother and me,

and the blind rat, father, is yourself."

Kxclrangc.

lOH'Alsr. in: SAYS so.

"My pipa says so " How much that
sentence means to a little child! Facts

arc perplexing things to him. Most thai

he see. is mysteri un He has hardly

an experience to argue from, aud he has

not yet learned to use the. experienc: of

others. But if "pipi" tells him sune-thiu-

he is satisfi d He uiiy n it un

derstand in the leist th ; philosophy of

the matter, and s.eue of his pliytuites
may tell Imu th it Iu is hut
that docs not sb ik" bis c lull lea,". "M I

papa says so." When ha lias tlni to fall

back uon he circs for nothing in .re.

Cann t we, children uf an All Wise

Father, 1c! n a n from this iinle fel

low? Wc me't a great deil which put
i!b di. Sonic thing" ar-- bird to h"ir
and we canuot se the reason for llicm.

But why is it niHt'ssary for u lo utuler-

tand? Why einaoi w.' say, ' They are

all work ng for my goo I, h.'cause my

rather says so?" It is such eh, I. Hike

faith as this that makes us fit fur the

Kingdom of Heaven Alabama Bap-

tist.

ArYooVrkt
Wcakiipsn manifcata itself In the Iom of

anihilion and aching bones. The blooil it
w Mery : the tissue are wssting the door is
l.nc opened tordisratte. A hottlrnf browns'
li.-- Hitters taken in time will restore your
Ftrenirih. wthe your nerves, make your
blood rich and ml. IXa you more jrtwtl
than an eineusive special eonrsf ofmeilirine.
Uruwni' Iron Kitten it sold by all dealers.

It isn't ncces ary for an ex soldier to
be an ants' i i order to draw a pension.

OABTOniA.
i .try
nkayat.

S nous ,iv,r Regular, ,,r ninthing
aill.il Simmons lover Regulator, but
J. II. '. iliu A Co ami no medicine made
by u i. y.. ue else i. the same. We ulono
can put il up, and we cannot be responsi-
ble, if other medicines represented us die
ume d i not help you um you are led tu
Xpert they will. Hear this fact well in

mind, if you have been in the habit of
uing a medicine which you suppose tu
be Simmons l.iver Regulator, because
lie name was somewhat like it, and tho

pae'vage did not have llic Word Regulator
on il, you have been imposed upon aud
have not been taking Simmons Liver
Regulator at all. The Regulator has
been known for many years,
and all who use it know how iieecs.-ur- y

il is for Fever ami Ague, Bilious Fever,
Coiisiipaiioti, Headache, Dyspepsia, aud
all disorders arising front a Diseased
Liver.

We usk you tu look for yourselves, and
see li.n Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by thu Red
Z on wiapper, und by our name, is tho
only medieiue called Simmons Liver
Regulator.

.1. II. ZKII.IX & CO.
TA K E

iinioN, i.ivi;it iu;(.i i.atoii.

VV. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquors, Vines,

CROCERIES AND CICARS.
Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he ia

open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brauds of well known whiskies:

"Old Oscar Pepper,"
Hump's li. P. 11. Bye.

Slump Straight,"
"tiotdun Baltimore Rye"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett k Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yolte wines.
I keep the best of every thing in my

inc. mJ'olite attention to all at Kay's,
west side R R. Shed.

my 3 ly.

"
Monnuients and Tombstones.

DKsliiSS SUNT FliEK.

Iu writing give some limit as to
price and slate age of deceased.

1 Vllt.l .H' SUM K III tin- - Mouth

We have no branch yards, and
parties doing business under a simitar firm
name have uu cnlinectiun with us in any
way whatever.

THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.
hNlalilislu'.t iHlh.

l.Vt to lo:t llauk 8t., Norfolk Va
nov 'si v.

Grand Display

--OF-

-- SPRING ANDSl'M MKR--

MILLINERY.
FANCY C.Oons and NOVELTIES.

Butterick'a Patterns.

11. & G. COUSETS,
Miwtett at .Vk, Larlie 7.V. to $1.

IrPricpswill he made to suit the times.
HaUs and bonnets made und trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Wcldon. N. ft

top. TOO
ROANOKK RAPIDS, N. t

CoflTM0TOi$

AflD

laiMa. 11

Kurnishcrs of

SBaii in Materials, S:
Manufacturers of

Coffins & Caskets

and dealers in

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.
We sell them from ti lo $ 40. Our

coffins and caskets will compare favora-

bly in workmanship and finish with those
of any factory in the I'nited States and
prices guaranteed to be the lowest.

11. A II orders filled at short aotit.
nf 9 6a


